
Let A Star Want Ad Sell It For You At Small Cost 
a 

Rates For Want Advertisements In This Column. Minimum 
Charge For Any Want Ad 125c. 

This size type 1 cent per word each Insertion 

This size type 2c per word each insertion. 
This size type 3c per word each insertion. 

Ads that amount to less than 25c, will be charged 25c for 
lirsi insertion. 

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO 
build, let us make an estimate. 
Plans and sketches cheerfully sub- 
mitted. First class workmanship 
guaranteed, Lowman Brothers, con- 

tractors, Phone 727-J. tl 18c 

WANTED TO 
clean your blankets, 
rugs and quilts. Shel-; 
by Steam Laundry. 
Phone 18. tf-24c 

CARS WASHED 
and Greased; also 
storage. Texaco pro- 
ducts. Temple Service 
Station rear Masonic 
Building, Phones 774- 
796. tf-lOc 

FOR RENT—STORE ROOM ON 
West Marion street, fronting Esk- 
ridge garage. Plumbing and lights 
and plate glass show window. Lee 
B, Weathers. tf-2 

SHELBY AUTO AND WAGON 
Company, specialiizng in rebuild- 
ing wrecked cars, building commer- 

cial bodies, duco painting, top up- 
holstering and glass work. Black- 
smithing. Phone 753-J. South Mor- 

gan Street. tf 15c 

MEAT SCRAP FOR SALE, 
analizes 55 per cent protein. Excel- 
lent for hog and chicken feed. $70 
per ton. City Abattoir. Apply at 

City HalL tf 7c 

BATTERY SERVICE, Au- 

tomobile Glass Replacements, 
Starter and Generator Re- 

pairing. J. L. GAFFNEY, tf-c 

ONE GOOD HOUSE FOR RENT, 
newly painted. Call or see W. A. 

Broadway or Mrs. H. Clay Cox. tf 14c 

FOR SALE: LOT 50 BY 193 FT. 
Brick store building and filling sta- 
tion, good car shed in back. S. 
Shelby, N. C.. 101 S. LaFayette St. 
See B. O. Dodd, Fair Ground Serv- 

ice Station. 10t l!le 

STOP AT WEBBERS 
at Moorcsboro if you 
want best Bar-B-Cu, 
hot dogs, cold drinks, 
hot coffee. Au30 

WE REPAIR BAT- 
TERIES, Generators 
and Starters. Turner 
& Williams Garage, tf 

FOR SALE—ONE FORD DE- 
11 very truck, in good condition. 
8helby Steam Laundry Inc. Phone 
18. tf-c 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SELL: 
Fair Ground Service Station. Best 
In county. See B. O. Dodd at Fa'r 
Ground Service Station. 30t 19c 

FOR RENT — TWO OR THREE 
rooms on East Marion street,-partly 
furnished, Mrs. Gene Gamble. tf23c 

FOR SHEET COPPER AND 
Nickled Plated zinc see Smith 
Roofing Co., opposite A. Blanton O'.d 
stand. tf 23c 

FOR RENT OR SALE: NEW 
brick veneered house. Five rooms, 
hall, bath and lights on Maple St. 
Mrs. Clarence Spangler, Shelby. 

3t 26p 

F A R M E R S OF 
Cleveland county get 
by price on NITRATE 
OF SODA before you 
sign a contract for 
your 1930 needs. Call 
780 or write me at 
Victor Hotel, Shelby, 
N. C. E. O. Limmer. 

Sep-30c 
FOR RENT: STEAM HEATV.D 

apartments, all freshened up. Pri- 
vate baths, water and lights. r?e 
A P. Weathers. 5t 28p 

FOR RENT FURNISHED FRONT 
room. Close in. Phone 534-W. 4t 28,j 

IF YOU HAD RATHER BUY A 
farm than to rent, see M. D Hop- 
per, Shelby. 3t 28p 

CORD WOOD, DRV PINE, FOR 
sale. Immediate delivery, C. S. 
Young, tf 28c 

FOR RENT: ONE 9-ROOM 
house on S. LaFayctte St. S. A. 
Ellis. tf 13c 

WANTED: SECOND HAND TWO 
horse wagon in good condition. C. 
S. Young. tf 28c 

FOR SALE: FOUR BURNER 
New Perfection oil stove with over:. 

In good condition. C, S. Young. 
/ tf 28c 

FOR SALE: ONE PIANO IN 
good condition, only $235. Sec W. C 
Maloney at 511 Live Oak Ave. 5tlt)c 

SEE SMITH ROOFING CO 
tor all kinds of sheet metal work. 

Repairing and painting metal 
roofs. Agents for Carey's Bonded 
Asphalt Roofs. tf 23c 

Cleveland Marble 
Granite Wks., West 
Warren street, manu- 

facturers of memori- 
als that please. See us 

before you buy. 12t21c 
FOR RENT: THREE CON- 

necting rooms for light homekeen- 
ing. One block from square. Manhe 
Jonres. 3t 2Gr 

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
aale at The Star office. Twen- 
ty cents per hundred. Call at 
the press room. tf-26x 

LOST: BLUE CROCHET BABY 
sock with white trimming. Return 

Wright-Baker Co. It 28p 

WANTED: FIVE SALES GIRLS 
for our opening Saturday. Apply in 

person to Mr. Schlanger at $2.95 
Shoe Store.” corner of LaFayette 
and Warren streets. 2t 23c 

WANTED A SMALL 
farm, must be near 

town and must be 
good land and house. 
Apply 311 Gardnei 
Street. 1 t-30p 

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL 
calf, five months old for sale. From 
prize winning stock. S. C. Crawley. 
Lattimore. 2t 30p 

WANTED: TWO CURB SERVICE 
boys not attending school. Apply 8 
a. m. Saturday. Blue Bird Ice 
Cream Store. Shelby, N. C. It 30c 

WANTED DRIVER FOR LIGHT 
delivery truck. Address X-21. Star 
office. 2t 3bc 

i FOR SALE: GOOD MILCH COW 
heavy milker, retl cheap: one horse 
and buggy to trade for Ford car or 
sell at a bargain cash or term-, oee 

Stough A. Davis, R-3, Ellenboro. N. 
C. (New House) 2t 30c 

LOST: BLUE CROCHET BABY 
sack with white trimming. Ret irn 

Wright-Baker Co. It 30p 

FOR SALE—EIGHT FINE GER- 
MAN Police Pups, sired by Renn 
Drum's police dog Peter Pan, Ja-g- 
est in county. See H. C. Crocker at 
Eastside mill. 3l-30p 

FOR RENT ONE OR TWO 
room- furnished apartment for tight 
housekeeping. Good location. Phone 
282-J. tf 30c 

HIGHER TAXES LIKELY IN 
ASHEVILLE AND BUNCOMBE 

Asheville.—A total tax rate, city 
and county, will in excess of $3 on 
the $100 valuation. Is indicated as 

compilation of. taxables continues in 
the office of the county auditor. 

Although figures are still too in- 
complete to permit of an estimate 
of what the new rates must be, it 
appears that the county rate must 
be advanced from Sl.Ofl per $100, 
which prevailed last year, to at 
least $1.40. This is exclusive of the 
51 cents for city schools, which here- 
after will be collected by the coun- 

ty. 
The city rate last year was $1.82 

and with the SI cent city school 
rate deducted would leave the city 
rate at $1.11. but it is expected that 
this rate too must be advanced to 
about $1.40. In case the city and 
county rates are each $1.40, with 
the 51 cent city school rate, the 
total levy for property owners in 
Asheville will be *3 31, as against 
$2.72 aggregate city and county, last 
year. 

Star Advertising Pays 

“GUS AND GUSSIE” The “Shining” Star. 
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Wasted Vanity. 

Scores of people in and about 
Shelby who do not know a di iv«v 
from a mashic, or a birdie from a 

stymie, are getting highly ent rd 
over the golf match at Cleveland 
Springs Monday between the Webb 
brothers and Bill Goebel, Charlotte's 
crack pro golfer, who will attempt 
to beat the Shelby youths by him- 
self. 

Such being the case, of course, 

those who golf and those who club 
are even more enthused over »t. 
Most of the enthusiasm comes from 
the fact that Shelby is ehampfon- 
crazy and local sport fans haven't 
had any champions to talk abou! 
since the high school team carried 
away state honors down at Chaocl 
Hill. Nevertheless that little battle 
between Pete and '•Snook'' Webb 
Monday afternoon at Cleveland with 
the best Charlotte can send up will 
be some contest to watch. Unless 
this scrivener misses his guess Bobby 
Jones and his pals out at Pebble 
Beach. California. will not give 
their gallery more and bigger 
thrills than will Bill Goebel ind 
the Webb boys. 

And put this down, if the 
Webb boys beat Goebel, and 
cither one of them turns in an 

individual card better than 
Goebel's, the Carolinas will just 
about have to sit back and admit 
that Shelby has the two lead- 

ing golfers in the two states— 
and both of them mere kids— 
one 16 and the other 15. Don't 
miss that match! 

inure weuus \ unuii*. s 

While the Webb boys arc having 
their day other golfers are being 
manufactured out on the Cleveland 
Springs course. This week a caddy 
tournament was staged among the 
bag-carriers ranging from nine to 
16 years of age, and, if it will not 
offend the dignity of tlfe grown- 
ups, we might say that better all- 
around golf was played than in the 
recent Kiwanis tourney between 
three cities. “Nibs”White, a husky 
youngster and one of Sie largest 
caddies on the course, won the tour- 
ney, but to do so he was forced to 
rink a 20-foot putt on the ninth 
green to eliminate little Frcnk 
Reid, who isn’t more than an inch 
taller than an ordinary golf club. 

An Embryo Leaguer. 
Right often during the high school 

baseball ^season fans who watched 
Sherrill Hamrick hurl one victory 
after another for Shelby high ask- 
ed each other "Reckon he's good 
enough to ever go up?" There is no 
doubt but what Hamrick is one of 
the best young pitchers hereabouts, 
and if he keeps moving and doesn’t 
get it in the neck—and that L>n’t 
likely—his chances are good. They 
seem even more so now that a news 
item has come out of Charlotte 
about Tomm Gadd, ycung Char- 
lotte high pitcher. Gadd is the 
youth who tried to defeat Shelby 

and several other high school teams 
but it happened to be Sherrill 
Hamrick and Shelby high which 
won in Chapel Hill, and not Ton; 
Gadd and Charlotte high. Anyway, 
young Gadd recently turned dov n a 

contract offered him by an Inter- 
national League club, which is 
right up next to the majors in base- 
ball class. If Gadd has that oppor- 
tunity now, think where Harr'icV 
will go two or three years from now 

after he gets a bit more cducat.on 
and baseball experience? 

This'n That. 

By the way, any baseball fan 
who passes up this death strug- 
gle at the city park tomorrow 
afternoon between the Cleve- 
land Cloth mill club and East- 
side for the county league pen- 
nant will be missing the treat 
of the season. 

Next Monday afternoon, after 
watching the Webbs and CJocbel 
golf awhile. Coach Casey Morns is 
going to toot his whistle over on 
the high school gi idiron and see just 
how many youngsters he will have 
to build the’ prospective Shelby 
high football eleven. 

On October 11 the Carolina foot- 
ball eleven will play Georgia Tech 
in Atlanta, and on the following 
dayy October 12, Yale and Georgia 
will play at Athens. Shelby fool t all 
fans are already het up over the 
two big treats coming on successive 
days an cl have t heady charterer* a 
Pullman car to take them to At- 
lanta for one game, then over to 
Athens for the other, and (hen 
back home. Reservations for the 
entire trip, Pullman and all, may be 
made with Vernon Proctor down 
at the Southern station, if you have 
.something less than $20 and more 
than $15 to put up for your part. 

—R. D. 

Beekeepers of Caldwell county 
added 100 new Italian queens to 
their colonies in early August. 

Police School Speaker 1'rjfs More 
Attention To Crime 

Prevention. 

Chapel Hill—Quoting figures to 
show that crime cost the United 
States 12,933,000,#00 in one year, re- 

cently. Judge J. R. Patton of Dur- 
ham. declared before the Univer- 
sity's police School here that “we 
get back to first causes the same alT 
pasteur did with medicine if we are 
to solve our crime problem.” 

"The Baumes law in New York, 
which carries a punishment of life. 
Imprisonment for any person con- 

victed of four felonies.” he de- 
clared, ‘‘is only getting at effects 
and not causes. Such severity of 
punishments only tends to drive 
criminals to neighboring states with 
less rigorous laws and docs not les- 
sen the problem at all. We must 
get back to the underlying eauscs.” 

Urges Crime Prevention. 
"The crime problem,” Judge Pat- 

ton said, "will be remedied only 
by eliminating causes and raising 
the general standards of the crim- 
inal class by the influence of the 
family, school, church and other 
social agencies. We need to spend 
more money preventing crime, and 
we would have to spend less cor- 

recting crime. There will always be 
a certain amount, and severity of 
punishment isn't going to help. 
Swiftness, sureness and implacabil- 
ity of justice, and the ability and 
agility of officers' in ferreting out 
offenders is the thing that will 
count.” 

Dr. Lee M. Brooks of the Uni- 
versity ‘sociology department, who 
was one of the first to conceive the 
idea of the police school, empha- 

For Sale Or Trade 
One New General Electric Refrigerator. 

One Essex Sedan (New.) 
One Essex Coupe (New.) 
One Hudson Roadster, run 30G? >%>cs. 

One Hudson Coach (New.) 
One Ford Sedan (1926.) 
Two Good Oil Stoves. 

Here are some Real Bargr’irr fcr 
one. Come see us. 

115 South Washington St. Phone 280. 

; sized that the police, “too long a 

mere political force." are a social 
torce also and are achieving note-. 

: worthy results in localities over the 
country, preventing crime as well 
as apprehending criminals. Pre- 
ventive work must start with the 
defective or delinquent child, and 
here the policeman on his beat has 
a wonderful opportunity, he pointed 
out, 

"Theory and practice go hand in 
hand," Dr. Brooks declared, tell- 
ing the police that they needed the 
best possible training in their work. 

Dr. Brooks pointed to the disastrous 
Chicago riot of 1919 as the direct 
result of unskilled, tactless police 
and against thus the Larry Newsom 
case of Goldsboro two years ago 
when a North Carolina sheriff's 
tactfulness, fearlessness and com- 
mon sense averated Just such an 

occurrence. 
Elis H. Parker, chief of detec- 

tives in Burlington county, N. J., 
who has the unparalleled record of 
having handled more than 150 
murder cases, with only five ac- 

quittals, was another speaker ad- 

vising the officers on high light* 
of investigations and Illustrating 
with cases he had handled. 

Prof. E. J. Woodhouae of the 
university continued his series of 
lectures on government, and the 
officers concluded a hard day’s 
study program with courses In first 
aid and physical training. 

Two registered Jersey cows from 
the Shuford herd in Catawba coun- 
ty were purchased by the Groes- 
nore School In Avery county this 
month. 

COME! 
SNAP UP THESE 

FURNITURE 

BARGAINS! 
John M. Best is offering an entire ware room full of fur- 

niture—odd lots, but many good quality items included— 
Kitchen Cabinets, Ranges, Full and Broken Suites, Beds, 
Chairs, Dressers—almost everything you can mention in fur- 
niture. This ware room is just in the rear of Best’s main 
store, and it is filled chock-a-block with BARGAINS. 

Some of them are for YOU. 

Come to the Old Reliable and Save Money. 

JOHN M. BEST 
FURNITURE CO- 


